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Facing the challenge of “financial disintermediation”, Bank Credit Assets 
Securitization has become important way of financial Innovation for Chinese banks, 
so the related accounting problems turned to be the focus of research. In 2006, the 
new published < Accounting Standards for Business Enterprises> provided the basic 
principles and framework of the accounting for Bank Credit Assets Securitization. 
The American sub-prime mortgage crisis brought much Inspiration to Bank Credit 
Assets Securitization of Chinese banks and the development of accounting. In this 
background, the research on the accounting for Bank Credit Assets Securitization 
means a lot. 
The paper aims at the accounting for Bank Credit Assets Securitization, and has 
studied the confirmation, measurement, consolidation of SPE and disclosure of Bank 
Credit Assets Securitization. During the research, the writer introduce and analyze the 
rules both in China and abroad, and analyze the accounting treatment of “2007-1 
Residential Mortgage based Securitization” issued by CCB. Finally, the writer gives 
some advice on the accounting for Bank Credit Assets Securitization of Chinese 
commercial banks based on the reason, influence and inspiration of American 
sub-prime mortgage crisis, hoping to give some contribution to the improvement and 
development of financial instrument accounting standards. 
Owing to the limitation of the writer’s theoretical level，this paper is mainly based on 
the related studies at home and abroad and has few innovation. The main contribution 
this paper provides include two parts: First, it would be that some advice was given to 
the development of accounting for Bank Credit Assets Securitization with the 
inspiration of American sub-prime mortgage crisis. 
This paper drives two main conclusions: First，the accounting criterion of our country 
so far is adapted to the development of Credit Assets Securitization in the whole. 
However, there are still several problems exist, such as integrated recognition and 
measurement mode results in huge earning management opportunity, the 
establishment of SPC is out of law base and the disclosure obligation of bank in credit 
assets securitization is ambiguous and so on. Second, American sub-prime mortgage 
crisis provides us many inspirations. We should establish the detail accounting 
application rules for Credit Assets Securitization, enhance related information 
disclosure supervision and the training for securitization related personnel and 
examine their qualification strictly. 
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第一章  导言 
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第一章  导言 
一、研究背景 


















































































































































                                                        
①根据北京大学与证券中心曹凤歧教授的观点，高质量资产是一种能在未来产生可预测的稳定现金流，有持
续一定时期的较低比例的托欠违约率、低损失率的记录的资产。 












































                                                        















图 1  银行信贷资产证券化运作流程图 
 
资料来源：葛勇.  银行开展信贷资产证券化市场的博弈分析[EB/01].  
http://www.chinavalue.net/article/6061.html, 2005-06-04 
（二）信贷资产证券化的产生及其在我国的发展  
信贷资产证券化源于 20 世纪 70 年代初美国的住房抵押贷款证券。当时，为
了弥补住房融资体系的不足，转嫁利率风险，美国政府的三家信用机构：联邦国
民抵押贷款协会（federal national mortgage association；简称 Fannie Mae）、联邦
住房抵押贷款公司（federal home loan mortgage corporation；简称 Freddie Mae）、








2005 年 12 月，我国第一批信贷资产证券化试点工作开始，国家开发银行
41.7727 亿元的信贷资产支持证券和建行 30.19 亿元的个人住房抵押贷款支持证
券(RMBS)在银行间市场顺利发行，标志着我国信贷资产证券化正式进入实践阶
段。④2007 年 6 月，国家开发银行尝试发行第三期开元信贷资产支持证券，但由
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